
ERRATA. 

Page 239-" Box No. 2 "-Paragraph first should be transposed to the be
ginning of "Box No. 1." It refers to a specimen of the maxillary bone of 
Hylonomus Lyelli. 

Page 241-The specimens referred to in paragraphs second and third were 
:tccidentally misplftced in Hox No. 3. 'l'he first is a jaw of Hylonomus Lyellt. 
The second belong~ to Dcwlrerpeton. The jt\W of the H. Wyman• is that 
figured in PI. IX. Fig. s, aml not mentioned in the text. 

Page 244-" Fig. G," for ".Jlciedentatus" read "Lyelli ." 

"Fig. 8," nfter "Hy!onmnus" read " }Vymani," and omit ' 11 

young or small kind of." 

"Fig. 91" after" IIylotWmus" read "aciedentatus." 

"Fig. 151" for" Hylonomus" read "Dendrcrpeton." 

The above errors were C!lused by nccidental intermixture of the specim~ns 
hefore they reacl1~d Prnf. Owen, and were not detected until after the print
ing of these ~h<·l"J. 
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Two years after this, in 1845, Baron de Ryckholt described ten new 
species from the same formation, in a paper that appeared in the 
'Bulletins de 1' Academic Royalc de Bruxelles' (tome xii. no. 7). In 
18·!7 the same author noticed another species, which he referred to 
Ohitonellus, in the 'Bulletins de 1' Academic Royalc de Bclg-i<ruc ' 
(tome xxiv. p. G3). Lastly, a species was described by Mr. W. H. 
Baily, of the Geological Smvcy, in 1859, from the Carboniferous 
Limestone of Ireland, in the' DublinNaturalHistory Review,'>ol. >iii., 
and 'J omn. Geol. Soc. Dublin,' vol. viii. p. 167. 

The latter author has also recently published an annotated trans
lation of an old though interesting paper by Professor Do Koninck, 
on two Silurian species of this genus, in which is given a Hhort. 
sketch of all that had been clone in the pal::eontology of the Ohito
nidw up to the date of publication of the paper; the sketc-h being 
accompanied by a list of fossil Chitons from the Lower Silurian to 
the U pper'l.'ertiary, and Mr. Baily having increased its value by adding 
to it the results of recent discoveries. Both in this list, however, 
and in the one originally published by De Koninck, several of De 
Ryckholt's species are considered but varieties of those described 
by De Koninck, or altogether ignored; hence, instead of cloven, 
only three of De Ryckholt's species arc allowed in these lists. It is 
quite possible that Professor Do Koninck may be right, to some ex
tent, in considering certain of De Ryckholt's species to be only 
varieties of his own, Lut, so far as may be judged from the descrip
tions and figures of the forms described by the latter author in his 
valuable paper in the 'Bulletins of the Royal Academy of Brussels,' 
I sec no reason for adopting so sweeping a criticism as that which 
De Koninck has virtually passed upon De 1-tyckholt's species ; for, 
though I have had but slight opportunities of examining specimens 
from Belgium, there seems evidence enough in the figures of De 
Ryckholt to show that other forms, besides the three allowed by 
De Koninck, possess peculiar characters of specific value. I include 
therefore, in the following list of the Carboniferous species of this 
family, all those described as such by Baron de Ryckholt; it being, 
in my opinion, only fair to that paheontologist to acknowledge his 
species until we have shown them to be unworthy of such distinction. 

List of Chitoncs from the Carboniferous Rocks. 
1. Chiton priscus, Munster. 
2. -- gcmmatus, DeKoninck. 
3. -- concentricus, De Kon. 
4. -- Tornacicola, De Rycklwlt. 
fi. -- Scaldianus, De Ryck. 
G. -- N ervicanus, De Ryck. 
7. -- Mempiscus, De R,lfck. 
R -- Mosensis, De R.11ck. 
9. - Yiseticola, De Ryck. 

10. -- Legiacus, De Ryck. 

11. Chiton Eburonicus, De Ryck. 
12. -- Sluceanus, De Ryck. 
13. -- Turnacianus, De Ryck. 
14. -- Thomondicnsis, Baily. 
15. -- Burro,vianus, Kirkby. 
16. -- coloratus, Kirkby. 
17. --?,spec. nov. 
18. --spec. nov. (?). 

*19. Chitonellus Barrandeanus, De 
Ryckholt. 

* The Chitonellus cordifer, which Professor De Koninck doubtfully referred 
to this family, has been shown b~· Baron DeRyckholt to belong to the Crinoidea. 

McGILL UN l'.'~R$ 1TY 
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2. Description of Specimens of FossiL REPTILIA discovm·ed in the 
CoAL-MEASURES of the SouTn JoGGINS, NovA ScoTIA, by Dr. J. W. 
D.nvsoN, F.G.S., &c. By Professor OwEN, F.R.S., F.G.S. 

[PLATES IX. & X.] 
THE following specimens were transmitted to the Museum of the 
Geological Society by Dr. Dawson, in a series of boxes and parcels, 
most of which are numbered according to a list accompanying them, 
and have been submitted, by his desire, to my inspection. The 
descriptions will follow in the order of that list. 

"Box No.l.-Hylonornus Lyelli, Dawson." 
This specimen is imbcddcd in a portion of a thin layer of carbo

naoeous matter, measuring six inches by four inches. It consists of 
scattered parts and impressions ofvertcbrre, ribs, limb-bones, and part 
of a cranium crushed, including part of a maxillary bone with teeth 
(Pl. IX. figs.l-5). Not any ofthe bones are entire: all the long bones, 
even the ribs, are hollow; and the cavity is enclosed by a compact wall 
of almost uniform thinness throughout each bone, indicative that 
such cavity was not properly a medullary one, in the sense of having 
been excavated by absorption after complete consolidation of the bone 
by the ossifying process, but was posthumous, and due to the solution 
of the primitive cartilaginous mould of the bone, which had remained 
unchanged by ossification in the living species. I conclude, there
fore, that these hollow long bones (and, indeed, the bodies of the 
vertebroo seem only to have received a partial and superficial crust 
of bone) were originally solid, and composed, like the bones in most 
Batrachia, especially the Perennibranchiates, of an external osseous 
crust, enclosing solid cartilage. The body of the vertebra (figs. 1 & 2) 
is chiefly represented by a downward growth of the base of the neural 
arch (n); and in the best-preserved specimen there seems to be a 
distinct inferior plate (c), with a median longitudinal channel on the 
lower surface,-such vertebrre belonging to the dorsal region : the 
cylindrical cavity of the centrum was doubtless occupied by the noto
chord. The neural arch developes a short, broad diapophysis (d), to 
which the rib articulates: it also has zygapophyses both before (z) 
and behind (z'), and a moderately long truncate spine (ns), slightly 
expanding in the fore-and-aft direction to its summit. The ribs are 
of various lengths, the shorter ones straight, the longer ones slightly 
bent; the best-preserved of these ha;e. an exp~nded end, slightly 
notche~ (fig. 3), but none. show a distinctly b~urcate extremity. 
Those lrmb-bones, metapod1als or phalanges, which have their arti
cular end preserved, show it to be flattened (fig. 4),- not fashioned 
f~r a condyloid or trochlear joint wi.th arti?ular cartilage and syno
VIal membrane, but adapted for a srmple ligamentous union as in 
the digits of the Salamanders, Turtles, Arnphiume, and Proteu;, One 
end of some of t.hese bones shows a short longitudinal impression at 
the middle. The surface of some of the larger long bones shows 
longitudinal striation, indicative of a fibrous structure like that of 
the bones in some fishes. The maxillary fragment in the slab, 
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No. 1, which Dr. Dawson supposes to belong to another individual 
of Hylonomus, is figured of twice the natural size in PI. IX. fig. 5. 
The bone, in respect to its proportions as to length and depth, 
to the number, size, and shape of the teeth it contains, and to the 
indications of sculpturing of the outer surface, resembles the maxil
lary and dentary bones of Arcltegosaurus. A series of twenty-four 
teeth occupies a part of the alveolar border, a, 6 millimeters (nearly 3 
lines) in extent; but impressions and fragmentary traces of others 
beyond show that there were at least 40 teeth in a row on one side 
of the upper jaw. There is an indication of the lower border of the 
orbit o, above the hinder third of this series. The teeth increase 
gradually in length as they approach this part ; their crowns are 
slender, subcompressed transversely, pointed, but not sharply, with 
evidence of alternate shedding. They are partially anchylosed to 
shallow alveolar depressions on the border, towards the inner side, 
of the jaw-bone. Their enamelled surface is smooth, and shows a 
whiter colour than the bone itself. 

"Box No. 2.-Hylonomus aciedentatus, Dawson." 

This contains two portions of shaly carbonaceous matter. In one 
is imbedded the major part of a maxillary bone (PI. IX. fig. 6), with the 
inner side exposed, which is smooth, and demonstrates the fixation of 
the teeth not to be as in the pleurodont lizard, but according to the 
acrodont type; the sockets, however, are shallow, and the simple bases 
of the teeth are partially anchylosed thereto, as in Archegosaurus and 
Labyrinthodon, and that of the largest tooth (being exposed by re
moval of the inner alveolar wall) shows the fossa due to the matrix of 
the successional tooth. The teeth are not so bent as to indicate which 
is the front or which the hind end of this maxillary bone. The teeth 
are the smallest at both ends, gradually increasing as they recede from 
one end, and rapidly from the other, near to which are four or five 
teeth, four times the length of the terminal ones of the series. I 
suspect this to be the fore part of the bone. The proportions and 
shape of the crown are much as in the Hylonomus Lyelli; but there 
seems to be a greater variety of length in the teeth of Hylonomus 
acieclentatus. In both species the dentition indicates a small insecti
vorous or vennivorous reptile. 

A second portion of coal-shale, in box No. 2 (marked 5 a), con
tains the impression, with a small portion of one end, of a dentary 
bone of the lower jaw, which held a series of at least 40 teeth 
(PI. IX. fig. 7a). These, in size and proportion, agree with those of 
Hylonomus Lyelli, in No. 1. The teeth very gradually decrease 
from the middle to the two ends, especially to the anterior one. In 
the number, proportions, and close arrangement of the teeth, this 
uentary bone agrees with that of the Archegosctw·us. Lizards have 
not so many teeth. . 

A third portion of coal (5 a), in box No. 2, contamed the slender
pointed end of a jaw-bone, with a close-set series of about 25 teeth 
in an extent of 13 millimeters, or 6t lines (PI. IX. fig. 9). These teeth 

VOL. XVIII.-PART I. R 
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increase from the pointed end of the bone to about the tenfu tooth, 
and thence continue with little difference of size : the crown ex
pands slightly beyond the implanted base, before narrowiig to the 
rather blunt-pointed end. The outer surface of the jaw-bo1C shows 
a striated or strio-punctatc pattern of sculpture. 

A fourth portion ( 5 b) included parts of the bones of a short 
natatory fore limb (Pl. IX. fig. 10). The humerus (h) has an 
expanded proximal end, with three ridges, two of them more 1xtendcd 
than the other; the shaft of the bone is rather bent. This bone has 
been dislocated from the radius (1·) and ulna (n), beyond vhich are 
evidences of three, if not four, digits ; these progressivelJ increase 
in length to the fourth ( iv), of which, and of the third, irq>ressions 
and parts of three successive phalanges are shown. These arc 
slightly expnnded at their flattened articular ends, at "hich the 
longitudinal impressions may be seen in two instances; but the 
joint'l were syndesmotic, as in Archegosaun1s and moden aquatic 
batrachian reptiles; and the humerus and antebrachium ar short in 
proportion to the manus, although not to such a degree as in A1·che
gosaurus. 

The group of dermal scutes includes some (Pl. IX. fig.13 b. c) which 
are nearly perfect, of an oval form, smooth on the inner sur'ace, with 
a low longitudinal ridge, half the length of the seute, on the outer 
surface; the external layer is of ganoid hardness; the intenal struc
ture is cellular. They indiGate the nature of the coveringof one of 
the species of Hylonounts. 

"Box No. 3.-H!Jlonomus rVymanni, Dawson." 

The remains of foot-bones (Pl. IX. fig .11) in one of the :rx>rtions of 
coal-shale in this box show a tridactyle structure, with mo:e slender 
proportions than in the Hylononms aciedentatus; but the Jhalanges 
have the same flat joints and incomplete ossification, a thir external 
crust of bone enclosing a cavity which had been occupied by)artilage: 
they much resemble the phalanges of the Axolotl. 

A second portion contains a series of six or seven crusred neural 
arches of vertebrre (Pl. IX. fig. 12), of a length twice thei.J breadth, 
with horizo~tal zygapophyses-the spines probably broken 1way. In 
the proportwn of length to breadth, these vertebroo resemb:e those of 
Prote~tS* . . There is no evidence of an ossified centrum ir any part 
of this senes ; but t~ere are some elongated vacuities, wiich seem 
to represent the unossifi.ed parts of centr:nns, partially cas<d by thin 
bone. The impressions, with filmy remains of bones of a second 
series of six vertcbr::e, of similar slender proportions arepreservcd 
in the same portion of coal. ' 

Pl. IX. fig. 13 a represents one of the largest speeimem of a rib 
partly in bone, partly in impression, with an expande( slightly 
notched head, as ~ the ribs of the Axolotl, but of greater hngth and 
more curved than m any modern·naked Batrachian: it is wllow as 
in the shorter specimens, with a thin outer crust. ' 

* Cm•ier, Ossemene Fossiles, v. pt. ii. pl. xxvii. fig. 14. 
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N?ar he specimen, and near the jaw of Hylonomus (fig. 7a), are 
specrm.en: of the dermal scutcs. 'l'hey are oval, flattened, smooth 
a_nd shgh;ly concave on the inner side, with parallel curved stria
twns on he outer surface. 

Pl. IX fig. 14 is the dentary bone, with very small, equal, close
set tee~h, eleven bei~g in the extent of 2 millimctcrs ; they best 
accord m~har~cter w1th those of the upper jaw of Hylonomus Lyelli 
(fig. 5), t• which species I believe this lower jaw to belong. 

Pl. IX fig. 15 is part of an upper jaw, with teeth less closely 
arrangcd,and very small in proportion. to the breadth of the bone. 
It is of a Ilylononws, and exhibits on the outer surface of part of 
the bone he pits and radiating funows which characterize the outer 
sculpturi1g of the skull-bones of Archegosaurus. 

"P1rccl No. 4.-Jaw of a Reptile, supposed to be new." 
Hylerpeton Dawsoni, Ow. (Pl. IX. fig. 16). 

This SJecimen consists of the left ramus of a lower jaw, which 
has been dislocated from the crushed head, of which the fore end 
of the l•ft premaxillary (p) is preserved, terminating near the 
middle of the series of the teeth of the more advanced mandible. 
A fragmett of the left maxillary (m), which has been separated from 
the prerruxillary, overlaps the hinder mandibular teeth. 'l'he fore 
part of thl mandible is wanting. The teeth in the remaining part 
arc largm and fewer, in proportion to the jaw-bone, than in Hylo
nomu.s or Dendrerpeton. They have thicker and more obtusely ter
minated Q'OWUS ; they are close-set where the series is complete at 
the fore Jart of the jaw, and their base appears to have been an
chylosed o shallow depressions on the alveolar surface. The shape 
of what i: preserved of the upper jaw affords the only evidence, and 
not very lccisively, that the present fossil is not part of a fish. It 
inclines ue balance, however, to the reptilian side; and, accepting 
such indi•ation of the class-relations of the fossil, it must be referred 
to a genu; of Reptilia distinct from those it is associated with in the 
Nova-Scaian coal, and for which genus I would suggest the term 
Hylerpetm. 

A smal part of the external surface of the dentary bone shows a 
longituditally wrinkled and striate or fibrous character. The outer 
bony wal, broken away from the hinder half of the dentary, shows 
a large ctvity, now occupied by a £ne greyish matrix (a:), with a 
smooth strfacc, the bony wall of which cavity has been thin and 
compact. We have here the mark of incomplete ossification, like 
that in tle skeleton of Archegosaurus. The crushed fore part of the 
right dcitary bone, with remains of a few teeth, is below the left 
dcntary, md exemplifies a similar structure. The teeth slightly 
diminish, though more in breadth than length, towards the fore 
part of thl series: here there are nine teeth in an alveolar extent of 
10 millincters, or nearly 5 lines. The portion of jaw, figured of 
t'vice thenatural size, in £g. 17, shows the anchylosis of the base of 
the tcethin a shallow groove or alveolus : the base of the teeth is 

R2 
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longitudinally fissured, but the fissures do not extend upon the 
exserted crown. In their general characters, the teeth manifest at 
least as close a resemblance to those of Ganocephala as of Lacertia 
or any higher group of Reptilia ; whilst their mode of implantation, 
with the structure and sculpturing of the bone, weigh in favour of 
its relations to the lower and earlier order of the cold-blooded 
Vertebrates. 

"No. 5.-Sk.in and dermal plates of Hylonomus (?),probably 
H. lfiJelli." 

The specimen so marked shows three oblong plates (Pl. X. a, b, 
c, fig. 2), with a slightly concave surface, finely striate trans
versely, and with one margin free, obtuse, and well defined. Con
tinuous with this is a granulate surface, like shagreen, of small, 
close-set, subelliptic scales or tubercles (ay. 

Another portion of coal-shale shows a layer, and an impression of a 
continuous part of the same layer, of integument (Pl. X. fig. 1) which 
has been defended by similar small and subimbricate scales. From 
their state of preservation, these were probably bony or ganoid. I 
do not know the evidence in proof of their belonging to Hylonomus. 

PI. X. fig. 3 is a portion of the bones of the cranium, including 
the frontal and parts of the prefrontal, postfrontal, parietal, post
orbital, and supertemporal bones of probably a Hylonomus. They 
show the skull to have been broad and much depressed : the super
orbital border (o) is formed by the pre- and post-frontals. In most 
of the bones, and especially the supertemporal plate, s, the outer 
surface is sculptured according to the pattern shown in the skull of 
Archegosau1·us. 

Pl. X. fig. 4 is a portion of a jaw, with small equal teeth hanng 
the characters of those of Hylonomu.s, and with a sculptured external 
surface like that in Pl. X. fig. 3 and in PI. IX. fig. 15. 

Passing over the interesting examples of probably the food of the 
small reptiles, shown in No. 5 (Pupa vetusta, Dawson) and No. 7 
(Xylobius sigillarius, Dawson), I come to 

"No. 8. Loose specimens of Dendre1-peton Acaclianum, Ow. 
(a nearly complete skeleton)." 

The chief addition to the evidence already recorded of the charac
ters of this reptile* are, 1st, the incompletely ossified conditions of the 
endoskeleton, manifested even in the slender ribs, which have their 
cavities filled with matrix, as formerly with the primitive cartilage ; 
2nd, the shape of the head (PI. X. fig. 5 a); 3rd, the superficial 
markings of the cranial bones (fig. 6) and scutes ; 4th, the batrachian 
type of the ilium, and probably of the pelvis, fig. 7. 

The skull (PI. X. fig. 5 a) is broad, depressed, obtusely rounded 
anteriorly,. rather La?yrinthodontal than Archegosaural in shape; 
although, m the spec1es of both these early types of batrachian air

* Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. ix. p. 64, &c. 
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breathers, there is such a known range of variation as to detract 
from the value of the character of the degree of obtuseness of the 
muzzle. Unfortunately, the occipital part of the skull, which would 
have afforded the test of the mode of its articulation with the atlas is 
wanting. The Labyrinthodonts have a pair of condyles, as in Ra1;a: 
the Ga1wcephala, like Lepidosiren, show no bony joint between the 
basi-occipital and atlas. 

The under surface of the bones forming the roof of the skull is 
exposed in this specimen. As in Archegosaurus and Hylonomus, the 
frontal (u) is separated from the orbital border (o, o) by the union of 
the post- (12) and pre- (14) frontals. The temporalfossre were roofed 
over with bone; and these cranial bones show their external surface, 
fig. 6, to be sculptured with the beautiful and characteristic pattern 
exhibited in the supertemporal plate of the specimen of IIylonomus, 
fig. 3. This pattern may be seen on the cranial bones of some 
ganoid fishes, and on those of Archegosaurus and Labyrinthodon. 
The orbits in Dendrerpeton are circular, divided by a bony tract of 
more than their own diameter: they seem to have been midway 
between the two ends of the skull; but the hinder part of this 
is not complete in the specimen. The small nostrils are not midway 
between the orbits and the muzzle, but nearer the latter. The few 
teeth presen·ed at this part of the skull show the plication of the 
base due to the entering folds of the cement, and ,yield, on a trans
verse section (fig. 5 b), the same approach to the labyrinthic cha
racter as in Archegosaurus. Their bases are confluent with the alveolar 
depressions : there are no tusks as in Labyrintlwdon. 

A short straight bone, uniting with two other divergent ones, ap
pears to be the ilium; and I regard the specimen Pl. X. fig. 7 as part 
of the pelvis of Dend1'erpeton: the ossified part of each of these bones 
is a thin outer crust. The ilium, by its shortness and straight sub
cylindrical rib-like form, agrees with that in Archegosaw·us and in 
modern Perennibranchia.te reptiles. In Labyrit~lhodon the ilium ex
pands in some measure according to the Crocodilian type of the bone. 

The short proportions and simplicity of shape and structure of 
the limb-bones combine, with the above-mentioned characters, to 
demonstrate the Ganocephalous nature of this N ova-Scotian reptile 
of the Coal-period. 

Dendt•etpeton, like Hylononms and At·chegosaurus, shows the 
affinity (shall we call it?) .or analogy to. the ganoid. fishes, not o~ly 
in the character of the cramal bones, but m the retention of a covenng 
of the body by ganoid scales : these are elliptic, smooth on their 
inner surface with a slight indication of a ridge, about half the 
length of the' scale, on the external surface,-at least, in certain of 
the scales and probably those along the baek. 

The ge~us HylotWmus also, altho~tg~ with .m~re minute and simp~e 
teeth had the skin defended by similar elliptic or suboval gan01d 
scale~. Much remains to be determined as to the structure of the 
skull : nevertheless such cranial bones as have been obtained (Pl. X. 
figs. 3, & 5a, 6) exemplify the Ganocephalous sculpturing ; while the 
arrested state of ossification of the endoskeleton and the character:> 
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of the limb-bones sustain the reference of the genus to the order 
Ganocephala. 

After careful scrutiny of all the specimens confided to my inspec
tion by Dr. Dawson, I have not met with decisive evidence of a 
member of any of the orders of Reptilia represented by species of 
the Oolitic or later series of deposits. Some, as (e. g.) Baphetes, may 
be Labyrinthodont, but the rest arc Ganocephalous; and Baphetes 
may possihly belong to this lower group of palreozoic air-breathing 
V crtebrates. 

DESCRIPTION OF TJill PLATES. 

PLATE IX. 

Fig. 1. Hglon01nus Lyelli, dorsal vertebra, three times magnified: side Yicw. 
Fig. 2. -·-, dorsal vertebra, three times magnified: transverse 

section. 
Fig. 3. ----, one of the longer ribs, twice nat. size; the end showing 

the hollow. 
Fig. 4. -------, metapodial and phalangial bones, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 5. , upper maxillary and part of orbit, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 6. Part of upper maxillary and teeth of Hyl01wmus acitdentatus. 
Fig. 7a. Imp1·ession and remains of the dentary bone of the lower jaw of Hylo

nomus aciedentatus, and of a scutc, three times magnified. 
Fig. 8. Part of the dentnry bone of a young, or small kind of Hylononws, three 

times magnified. 
Fig. 9. The anterior enrl of a jaw-bone of Hylonomus, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 10. Bones of the fore limb of Ji.!flonomus, three times magnified. 
Fig. 11. Bones of a foot of H,1;'onomus W11manni, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 12. Series of (caudal?) nrtebr:>.' of Hylononws Wymanni, twice nat. size 
Fig. 13. Rib (a) and two scutcs (hand c) of Hylonon1us, twice nat. siz<'. 
Fig. H. Right dcntary part of lower jaw of Ji.!flonomus Lyelli, twice nut. ~ize. 
F'ig. 15. Part of lho uppct· jaw and tt•eth of a ll.!Jlrmomus, three times magnified. 
Fig. Hl. Parts of upper and lower jaws of HyferpPton ])aw8oni, nat. 8izf'. 
Fig. 17. Small part of jaw of H,11lerpeton, •hewing the mode of implm1tation of 

the teeth ; twice nat. size. 
Fig. 18. A group of the seutes of Il!Jlerpcton (?); twice magnified . 

PLATE X. 

Figs. 1 & 2. Dermal scntes and marl<ings of the skin of Ji.!Jlnnomus? 
Fig. 3. Portion of the frontnl and contiguous cranial hones of a Hglonomus, twice 

nat. size. 
Fig. 4. Part of the lower jaw of apparently the same species of Hylonomus. 
Fig. 5 a. Inner surface of uppe1· part of the skull of Dendrerpeton Acadianum, 

nat. •ize. f> b, magnified •ection of base of tooth. 
Fig. 6. Outer ~urface of supertemporal bone of Dendrtrpeton Acadianum, t"ice 

nat. s1ze. 
Fig. 7. Ilium and parts of pubis and ischium of Dendrerpeton Acadianum. 

3. On the OccuRRF.XCE of M:F.sozorc and PERMIAN F.1 ux,:E in EASTERN 

AusmALIA. By tho Rev. \V. B. CLARKE, .F.G.S. 

SINCE I forwarded my remarks on the "Relati>e Positions of eertain 
Plants in the Conl-hC>aring Beds of Australia," which were puhlishcd 
in the Quartcrl.1· Journal, vol. xvii. pp. 354-31i2, I have rC'CC'iYed, 
from a friend who is engaged, under my dirortion, in exploring- the 
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ERRATA. 

Page 239-" Box No. 2 ''-Paragraph first should be transposed to the be
ginning of "Box No. 1." It refet·s to a specimen of the maxilldry bone of 
Jlylonomus Lyelli. 

Page 241-'l'be specimens referred to in paragraphs second and third were 
accidentally misplaced in Box No. 3. 'rhe first is a jaw of Hylonomus Lyelh. 
The second belongs to Dendrerpeton. The jaw of the H. Wyman1 is that 
figured in P!. IX. l•'ig. 8, and not mentioned in the text. 

Page 244-" Fig. G," for ".Bciedentalus" read "Lyelli." 

"Fig. 8," after "Hylonomus" read " TVymani," and omit ' a 
young or small kind of." 

"Fig. 9," after "Ilylonomus" read "aciedentatus." 

" Fig. 15," for 11 Hylonomus" read "Dendrerpeton." 

The above errors were caused hy accidentA.! intermixture of the specimrns 
hefore they reached Prof. Owen, and were not detected until after the print
ing of these sl!~etJ. 
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TnE ·following specimens were transmitted to the Museum of the 
Geological Society by Dr. Dawson, in a series of boxes and parcels, 
most of which are numbered according to a list accompanying them, 
and have been submitted, by his desire, to my inspection. The 
descriptions will follow in the order of that list. 

"Box No. 1.-Hylonomus Lyelli, Dawson." 

This specimen is imbcdded in a portion of a thin layer of carbo
naccous matter, measuring six inches by four inches. It consists of 
scattered parts and impression~; ofvcrtcbrre, ribs, limb-bones, and part 
of a cranium crushed, including part of a maxillary bone with teeth 
(Pl. IX. figs.l - 5). Not any of the bones are entire: all the long hones, 
even the ribs, arc hollow; and the cavity is enclosed by a compact wall 
of almost uniform thinness throughout each bone, indicative that 
such canty was not properly a medullary one, in the sense of having 
been excavated by absorption after complete consolidation of the bone 
by the ossifying process, but was posthumous, and due to the solution 
of the primitive cartilaginous mould of the bone, which had remained 
unchanged by ossification in the living species. I conclude, there
fore, that these hollow long bones (and, indeed, the bodies of the 
vertebral seem only to have received a partial and superficial crust 
of bone) were originally solid, and composed, like the bones in most 
Batrachia, especially the Perennibranchiates, of an external osseous 
crust, enclosing solid cartilage. The body of the vertebra (figs. 1 & 2) 
is chiefly represented by a downward growth of the base of the neural 
arch (n); and in the best-preserved specimen there seems to be a 
distinct inferior plate (c), with a median longitudinal channel on the 
lower surface,-such vertebroo belonging to the dorsal region : the 
cylindrical cavity of the centrum was doubtless occupied by the noto
chord. The neural arch developes a short, broad diapophys is (d), to 
which the rib articulates: it also has zygapophyses both before (z) 
and be~ind_(z'), and a moderate~y lo~g trll?cate sp~ne (ns), slightly 
expanding m the fore-and-aft direction to Its sUIDmit. The ribs are 
of various lengths, the shorter ones straight, the longer ones slightly 
bent; the best-preserved of these have an expanded end, slightly 
notched (fig. 3), but none show a distinctly bifurcate extremity. 
Those limb-bones, metapodials or phalanges, which have their arti
cular end preserved, show it to be flattened (fig. 4),-not fashioned 
for a condyloid or trochlear joint with articular cartilage and syno
vial membrane, but adapted for a simple ligamentous union, as in 
the digits of the Salamanders, Turtles, Amphiume, and Proteu,s. One 
end of some of these bones shows a short longitudinal impression at 
the middle. The surface of some of the larger long bones shows 
longitudinal striation, indicative of a fibrous structure like that of 
the bolles in some fishes. The maxillary fragment in the slab, 
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No. 1, which Dr. Dawson supposes to belong to another individual 
of Hylonornus, is figured of twice the natural size in PI. IX. fig. 5. 
The bone, in respect to its proportions as to length and depth, 
to the number, size, and shape of the teeth it contains, and to the 
indications of sculpturing of the outer surface, resembles the maxil
lary and dentary bones of Arcltegosaurus. A series of twenty-four 
teeth occupies a part of the alveolar border, a, 6 millimeters (nearly 3 
lines) in extent; but impressions and fragmentary traces of others 
beyond show that there were at least 40 teeth in a row on ono side 
of the upper jaw. There is an indication of the lower border of the 
orbit o, above the hinder third of this series. The teeth increase 
gradually in length as they approach this part ; their crowns are 
slender, subcomprossed transversely, pointed, but not sharply, with 
evidence of alternate shedding. They are partially anchylosed to 
shallow alveolar depressions on the border, towards the inner side, 
of the jaw-bono. 'l'heir enamelled surface is smooth, and shows a 
whiter colour than the bono itself. 

"Box No. 2.-Hylonomus aciedentatus, Dawson." 

'l'his contains two portions of shaly carbonaceous matter. In one 
is imbeddod the major part of a maxillary bone (PI. IX. fig. 6), with the 
inner side exposed, which is smooth, and demonstrates the fixation of 
the teeth not to be as in the pleurodont lizard, but according to the 
acrodont type; the sockets, however, are shallow, and the simple bases 
of the teeth are partially anchylosed thereto, as in Archegosaums and 
Labyrinthoclon, and that of the largest tooth (being exposed by re
moval of the inner alveolar wall) ~:>hows the fossa due to the matrix of 
the successional tooth. The teeth arc not so bent as to indicate which 
is the front or which the hind end of this maxillary bone. The teeth 
are the smallest at both ends, gradually increasing as they recede from 
one end, and rapidly from the other, near to which are four or fi>e 
teeth, four times the length of the terminal ones of the series. I 
suspect this to be the foro part of the bone. The proportions and 
shape of the crown are much as in the IIylonomus lAjelli; but there 
seems to be a greater variety of length in the teeth of Hylonomus 
acieclentatus. In both species the dentition indicates a small insecti
vorous or vermivorous reptile. 

A second portion of coal-shale, in box No. 2 (marked 5 a), con
. s the impression, with a small portion of one end, of a dentary 

in of the lower jaw, which held a series of at least 40 teeth 
leng . fig. 7a). These, in size and proportion, agree with those of 
the sea IJS Lyelli, in No. 1. 'l'ho t~eth very graduapy decrease 

The· gefiddlo to the two ends, especially to the anterwr ono. I!1 
teeth, had t.proportions, and close arrangement of the. teeth, th1~:> 
scales. Muc'grees with that of the Archegosaw·us. Lizards have 
skull : neverthth. 
fio-s 3 & 5ct 6)' of coal (5 a), in box No. 2, contained the slendcr
a~r~st~d state 0{4.w-bone, with a close-set series of ahuut 25 teeth 

1illimrters, or 6t lines (PI. IX. fig. !I). These teeth 
B2 
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increase from the pointed end of the bone to about the tenth tooth, 

and thence continue with little difference of size: the crown ex

pands slightly beyond the implanted base, before narrowing to the 

rather blunt-pointed end. The outer surface of the jaw-bone shows 

a striated or strio-punctate pattern of sculpture. 

A fourth portion ( 5 b) included parts of the bones of a short 

natatory fore limb (Pl. IX. fig. 10). The humerus (h) has an 

expanded proximal end, with three ridges, two of them more extended 

than the other ; the shaft of the bone is rather bent. This bone has 

been dislocated from the radius (1') and ulna (n), beyond which are 

evidences of three, if not four, digits; these progressively increase 

in length to the fourth (iv), of which, and-of the third, impressions 

and parts of three successive phalanges are shown. These are 

slightly expanded at their flattened articular ends, at which the 

longitudinal impressions may be seen in two instances; but the 

joints were syndesmotic, as in Archegosaurus and modern aquatic 

batrachian reptiles; and the humerus and antebrachium are short in 

proportion to the manus, although not to such a degree as in Arche

gosaurus. 
The group of dermal scutcs includes some (PI. IX. fig.13 b,c) which 

are nearly perfect, of an oval form, smooth on the inner surface, with 

a low longitudinal ridge, half the length of the scute, on the outer 

surface ; the external layer is of ganoid hardness ; the internal struc

ture is cellular. They indicate the nature of the covering of one of 

the species of Ilylonomus. 

"Box No. 3.-Hylonomus Wymanni, Dawson." 

'l'he remains of foot-bones (Pl. IX. fig.ll) in one of the portions of 

coal-shale in this box show a tridactyle structure, with more slender 

proportions than in the Hylonomus aciedentatus; but the phalanges 

have the same flat joints and incomplete ossification, a thin external 

crust of bone enclosing a cavity which had been occupied by cartilage: 

they much resemble the phalanges of the Axolotl. 

A second portion contains a series of six or seven crushed neural 

arches of vertebroo (Pl. IX. fig. 12), of a length twice their breadth, 

with horizontal zygapophyses-the spines probably broken away. In 

the proportion of length to breadth, these vertcbroo resemble those of 

Prote~*· . There is no evidence of an ossified centrum in any part 

of tllls senes ; but there are some elongated vacuities which seel1' 

to represent the unossified parts of centrums, partially ~ased by tl . 

bone. The impressions, with filmy remains of bones of a ,l'fuoti

series of six vcrtebroo, of similar slender proportions, are r._.;hioned 

in the same portion of coal. ~nd syno-

Pl. IX. fig. 13 a represents one of the largest specim .. mon, as in 

partly in bone, partly in impression, with an exp!"~roteus. One 

notched head, as in the ribs of the Axolotl, but of gr1 1 unpression at 

more curved than in any modern naked Batrachian ,ng ~ones shows 

in the shorter specimens, with a thin outer crust. cure .hke that of 

* Cuvier, Ossemens Fossiles, v. pt. ii. pl. xr /lent m the slab, 

I 

1 
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breathers, thoro is such a kno\Yn range of variation as to detract 
from the value of the character of the degree of obtuseness of the 
muzzle. Unfortunately, the occipital part of the skull, which would 
have afforded the test of the mode of its articulation with the atlas is 
wanting. The Labyrinthodonts have a pair of condyles, as in Ra~a: 
the Ganocephala, like Lepidosiren, show no bony joint between the 
basi-occipital and atlas. 

'l'ho under surface of the bonos forming the roof of the skull is 
exposed in this specimen. As in A1·chegosattn!,S and Ilylonomus, the 
frontal ( 11) is separated from the orbital border ( o, o) by the union of 
the post- ( 12) and pre- ( 14) frontals. The temporalfossoo wore roofed 
over with bone ; and those cranial bonos show their external surface, 
fig. 6, to be sculptured with the beautiful and characteristic pattern 
exhibited in the supertemporal plate of the specimen of IIyloJWmus, 
fig. 3. This pattern may be seen on the cranial bones of some 
ganoid fishes, and on those of Archeyosaurus and Laby 1·inthodon. 
The orbits in Dendrerpeton are circular, divided by a bony tract of 
more than their own diameter: they seem to have been midway 
between the two ends of the skull; but the hinder part of this 
is not complete in the specimen. The small nostrils are not midway 
between the orbits and the muzzle, but nearer the latter. The few 
teeth preserved at this part of the skull show the plication of the 
base duo to the entering folds of the cement, and yield, on a trans
verse section (fig. 5 b), the same approach to the labyrinthic cha
racter as in Archegosaun~,S. Their bases are confluent with the alveolar 
depressions: there are no tusks as in Laby,.f.nthodot~. 

A short straight bone, tmiting with two other divergent ones, ap
pears to be the ilium ; and I regard the specimen Pl. X. fig. 7 as part 
of the pelvis of Dendrei]Jeton: the ossified part of each of these bones 
is a thin outer crust. The ilium, by its shortness and straight sub
cylindrical rib-like form, agrees with that in Archeyosaw•tf,S and in 
modern Percnnibranchiato reptiles. In Laby1·inthodon the ilium ex
pands in some measure according to the Crocotlilian type of the bono. 

The short proportions and simplicity of shape and structure of 
the limb-bones combine, with the above-mentioned characters, to 
demonstrate the Ganocephalous nature of this N ova-Scotian reptile 
of the Coal-period. 

Dendre11Jeton, like Hylonomus and Al·chegosaw""'.~,S, shows the 
affinity (shall we call it?) or analogy to the ganoid fishes, not only 
in the character of the cranial bones, but in the retention of a covering 
of the body by ganoid scales : these are elliptic, smooth on their 
inner surface, with a slight indication of a ridge, about half the 
length of the scale, on the external surface,-at least, in certain ot 
the scales, and probably those along the back. 

The· genus H.vlonomus also, although with more minute and simple 
teeth, had the skin defended by similar elliptic or suboval ganoid 
scales. Much remains to be determined as to the structure of the 
skull: nevertheless such cranial bono~ as ba•e been obtained (Pl. X. 
figs. 3, & 5a, 6) exemplify the Ganocephalons sculpturing; while the 
arrested state of ossification of the endoskeleton and the characters 
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of the limb-bones sustain the reference of the genus to the order 
Ganocephala. 

Mter careful scrutiny of all the specimens confided to my inspec
tion by Dr. Dawson, I have not met with decisive evidence of a 
member of any of the orders of Reptilia represented by species of 
the Oolitic or later series of deposits. Some, as (e.g.) Baphetes, may 
be Labyrinthodont, but the rest are Ganocephalous ; and Baphetes 
may possibly belong to this lower group of palreozoic air-breathing 
Vertebrates. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATES. 

PLATE IX. 

Fig. 1. Hylonornus Lyelli, dorsal vertebra, three times magnified: side view. 
Fig. 2. , dorsal vertebra, three times magnified: transverse 

section. 
Fig. 3. ---, one of the longer ribs, twice nat. size; the end showing 

the hollow. 
Fig. 4. , metapodial and phalangial bones, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 5. , upper marillury and part of orbit, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 6. Part of upper maxillary and teeth of Hylonomus aciedentatus. 
Fig. 7 a. Impression and remains of the dentary bone of the lower jaw of Hylo

nomus aciedentatu.s, and of a scute, three times magnified. 
Fig. 8. Part of the dentary bone of a young, or small kind of Hylonomu.s, three 

times magnified. 
Fig. 9. The anterior end of a jaw-bone of Hykmomus, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 10. Bones of the fore limb of Hylonomus, three times magnified. 
Fig. 11. Bones of a foot of Hylonomus JV:ymanni, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 12. Series of (caudal?) vertebrre of Hywnomus Wymanni, twice nat. size 
Fig. 13. Rib (a) and two scutes (band c) of Hywnomus, t\vice nat. size. 
Fig. 14. Right dentary part of lower jaw of Il.ylonornus Lyelli, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 15. Part of the upper jaw and teeth of a Hylonomu.s, three times magnified. 
Fig. 16. Parts of upper and lower jaws of Hylerpeton Dawsoni, nat. size. 
Fig. 17. Small part of jaw of Hylerpeton, showing the mode of implantation of 

the teeth ; twice nat. size. 
Fig. 18. A group of the sc~tes of Hylerpeton (?); twice magnified. 

PLATE X. 

Figs. 1 & 2. Dermal scutes and markings of the skin of Hylonomus? 
Fig. 3. Portio~~; of the frontal and contiguous cranial bones of a Hylonomus, twice 

nat. size. 
Fig. 4. Part of the lower jaw of apparently the same species of Hylonornus. 
Fig. 5 a. Inner surface of upper part of tile skull of Dendrerpeton Acadianum 

nat. size. 5 b, magnified section of base of tooth. ' 
Fig. 6. Outer ~urface of supertemporal bone of Dendrerpeton Acadianum, twice 

nut. size. 
Fig. 7. Ilium and parts of pubis and ischium of Dendrerpeton Acadianum. 
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ERRATA. 

Page 239-" Box No. 2 "-Paragraph first should be transposed to tue be
ginning of "Box No. 1." It refers to a specimen of the maxillary bone of 
Hylonomus Lyelli. 

Page 241-The specimens referred to in paragraphs second and third were 
accidentally misplaced in Box No. 3. The first is a jaw of Hylonomus Lyellt. 
The second belongg to Dendrerpeton. The jaw of the H. Wyma1u is that 
llgured in PI. IX. Fig. 8, and not mentioned in the text. 

Page 244-" Fig. G," for "Aciedentatus" read "Lyelli." 

"Fig. 8," after "Jiylonouws" read " J,Vymani," and omit ' ' a 
young or small kind of." 

" Fig. 9," after" Hylonontus" read "aciedentatus." 

"Fig. 15," for" Jlylonornus" read "Dendrerpeton." 

The above error~ were caused by accidental intermixture of the specim~us 
hefore they reached Prof. Owcn, and were not detected until after the print
ing of these sbtctJ. 





ERRATA. 

Page 230-" Box No. 2 ''-Paragraph first should be transposed to the be
ginning of "Box No. 1." It refer> to a specimen of the maxillary bone of 
Jiylonomus Lyelli. 

Page 241-Tbe specimens referred to in paragraphs second and third were 
accidentally misplaced in Box No, 3. The firat is a jaw of HylonOTJius Lyetlt. 
The second belongs to Dendrerpeton. The jaw of the H. Wymaru is that 
figured in PI. IX. Fig. 8, and not mentioned in the text. 

Page 244-" Fig. G," for "Aciedentutus" read "Lyelli." 

"Fig. 8," ufter "Hylonomus" read " Wymani," and omit ' a 
young or small kind of." 

"Fig. O," after "Jiylonomus" read "aciedentatus." 

" Fig. 151" for " Ifylonomus" read "Dendrerpeton." 

The above el'rors were c<tused by accidental intermixture of the specimfns 
heft>re they reached Prof. Owen, and were not dutected until after the print
ing of these abcetJ. 
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TnE following specimens were transmitted to the Museum of the 
Geological Society by Dr. Dawso11, in a series of boxes and parcels, 
most of which are numbered according to a list accompanying them, 
and have been submitted, by his desire, to my inspection. The 
descriptions will follow in the order of that list. 

"Box No. 1.-Hylonomns Lyelli, Dawson." 
This specimen is imbedded in a portion of a thin layer of carbo

naceous matter, measuring six inches by four inches. It consists of 
scattered parts and impressions ofvertebrre, ribs, limb-bones, and part 
of a cranium crushed, including part of a maxillary bone with teeth 
(Pl. IX. figs.l-5). Not any of the bones are entire: all the long bones, 
eYen the ribs, arc hollow; and the cavity is enclosed by a compact wall 
of almost uniform thinness throughout each bone, indicative that 
such cavity was not properly a medullary one, in the sense of having 
been excavated by absorption after complete consolidation of the bone 
by the ossifying process, but was posthumous, and due to the solution 
of the primitive cartilagiuous mould of the bone, which had remained 
unchanged by ossification in the living species. I conclude, there
fore, that these hollow long bones (and, indeed, the bodies of the 
vcrtcbrre seem only to have received a partial and superficial crust 
of bone) were originally solid, and composed, like the bones in most 
Batrachia, especially the Percnuibranchiates, of an external osseous 
crust, enclosing solid cartilage. The body of the vertebra (figs. I & 2) 
is chiefly represented by a downward growth of the base of the neural 
arch (n); and in the best-preserved specimen there seems to be a 
distinct inferior plate (c), with a median longitudinal channel on the 
lower surface,-such verLebrre belonging to the dorsal region : the 
cylindrical cavity of the centrum was doubtless occupied by the noto
chord. The neural arch developes a short, broad diapophys is (d), to 
which the rib articulates: it also has zygapophyses both before (z) 
and be~d. (z'), and a moderate~y lo~g trll?cate sp0-e (n s), slightly 
expanding m the fore-and-aft direction to 1ts suillllllt. The ribs are 
of various lengths, the shorter ones straight, the longer ones slightly 
bent; the best-preserved of these ha_ve. an exp~nded end, slightly 
notche~ (fig. 3), but none. show a distinctly b~urcate extremity. 
Those lrmb-bones, metapodials or phalanges, which have their arti
cular end preserved, show it to be flattened (fig. 4),-not fashioned 
for a condyloid or trochlear joint with articular cartilage and syno
vial membrane, but adapted for a simple ligamentous union, as in 
the digits of the Salamanders, Turtles, Arnphi~tme, and Proteus. One 
end of some of these bones shows a short longitudinal impression at 
the middle. The surface of some of the larger long bones shows 
longitudinal striation, indicative of a fihrous structure like that of 
the bo11es in some fishes. The maxillary fragment in the slab, 
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No. 1, which Dr. Dawson supposes to belong to another individual 
of Hylonomus, is figured of twice the natural size in PI. IX. fig. 5. 
The bone, in respect to its proportions as to length and depth, 
to the number, size, and shape of the teeth it contains, and to the 
indications of sculpturing of the outer surface, resembles the maxil
lary and dentary bones of Arcltegosawrus. A series of twenty-four 
teeth occupies a part of the alveolar border, a, 6 millimeters (nearly 3 
lines) in extent; but impressions and fragmentary traces of others 
beyond show that there were at least 40 teeth in a row on one side 
of the upper jaw. There is an indication of the lower border of the 
orbit o, above the hinder third of this series. The teeth increase 
gradually in length as they approach this part ; their crowns are 
slender, subcompressed transversely, pointed, but not sharply, with 
evidence of alternate shedding. They are partially anchylosed to 
shallow alveolar depressions on the border, towards the inner side, 
of the jaw-bone. Their enamelled surface is smooth, and shows a 
whiter colour than the bone itself. 

"Box No. 2.-Hylonomus aciedentatus, Dawson." 

This contains two portions of shaly carbonaceous matter. In one 
is imbedded the major part of a maxillary bone (PI. IX. fig. 6), with the 
inner side exposed, which is smooth, and demonstrates the fixation of 
the teeth not to be as in the pleurodont lizard, but according to the 
acrodont type; the sockets, however, are shallow, and the simple bases 
of the teeth are partially anchylosed thereto, as in Archegosaurus and 
Labyrinthodon, and that of the largest tooth (being exposed by re
moval of the inner alveolar wall) shows the fossa due to the matrix of 
the successional tooth. The teeth arc not so bent as to indicate which 
is the front or which the hind end of this maxillary bone. The teeth 
are the smallest at both ends, gradually increasing as they recede from 
ono end, and rapidly from the other, near to which are four or five 
teeth, four times the length of the terminal ones of the series. I 
suspect this to be the fore part of the bone. The proportions and 
shape of the crown arc much as in the IIylonomus Lyelli; but there 
seems to be a greater variety of length in the teeth of Hylonomus 
ltciedentatus. In both species the dentition indicates a small insecti
vorous or vermivorous reptile. 

A second portion of coal-shale, in box No. 2 (marked 5 a), con
tains the impression, with a small portion of one end, of a dentary 
bone of the lower jaw, which held a series of at least 40 teeth 
(PI. IX. fig. 7a). These, in size and proportion, agree with those of 
Hylonomus Lyelli, in No. 1. 'l'hc tooth very gradually decrease 
from the middle to the two ends, especially to the anterior one. In 
the number, proportions, and close anangcmcnt of the tooth, this 
dentary bone agrees with that of the Archegoscturus. Lizards have 
not so many teeth. 

A third portion of coal (5 a), in box No. 2, contained the slender
pointed end of a jaw-bone, with a close-set series of about 25 teeth 
in on extent of 13 millimrtcrs, or 6t lines (Pl. IX. fig. 9). These teeth 

ll2 
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longitudinally fissured, but the fissures do not extend upon the 
cxserted crown. In their general characters, the teeth manifest at 
least as close a resemblance to those of G(tnocephala as of Lacertia 
or any higher group of Reptilia ; whilst their mode of implantation, 
with the structure and sculpturing of the bone, weigh in favour of 
its relations to the lower and earlier order of the cold-blooded 
Vertebrates. 

"No. 5.-Skin and dermal plates of Hylonomus (?),probably 
H. lfiJelli." 

The specimen so marked shows three oblong plates (Pl. X. a, b, 
c, fig. 2), with a slightly concave surface, finely striate tl·ans
versely, and with one margin free, obtuse, and well defined. Con
tinuous with this is a granulate surface, like shagreen, of small, 
close-set, subelliptic scales or tubercles (d). 

Another portion of coal-shale shows a layer, and an impression of a 
continuous part of the same layer, of integument (Pl. X. fig. 1) which 
has been defended by similar small and subimbricatc scales. From 
their state of preservation, these were probably bony or ganoid. I 
do not know the evidence in proof of their belonging to Hylonomus. 

Pl. X. fig. 3 is a portion of the bones of the cranium, including 
the frontal and parts of the prefrontal, postfrontal, parietal, post
orbital, and supertemporal bones of probably a Hylonomus. They 
show the skull to have been broad and much depressed : the super
orbital border ( o) is formed by the pre- and post-frontals. In most 
of the bones, and especially the supertemporal plate, s, the outer 
surface is sculptured according to the pattern shown in the skull of 
Archeyosa!trus. 

Pl. X. fig. 4 is a portion of a jaw, with small equal teeth having 
the characters of those of H,ylonomus, and with a sculptured external 
surface like that in Pl. X. fig. 3 and in Pl. IX. fig. 15. 

Passing over the interesting examples of probably the food of the 
small reptiles, s]J.own in No. 5 (Pupa vetusta, Dawson) and No. 7 
(Xylobius sigillarius, Dawson), I come to 

"No. 8. Loose specimens of Dendrerpeton Acadianurn, Ow. 
(a nearly complete skeleton)." 

The chief addition to the evidence already recorded of the charac
tcr.s of this reptile* arc, 1st, the incompletely ossified conditions <lf the 
endoskeleton, manifested even in the slender ribs, which have their 
cavities filled with matrix, as formerly with the primitive cartilage; 
2nd, the shape of the head (Pl. X. fig. 5 a); 3rd, the superficial 
markings of the cranial bones (fig. 6) and scutes ; 4th, the batrachian 
type of the ilium, and probably of the pelvis, fig. 7. 

The skull (Pl. X. fig. 5 a) is broad, depressed, obtusely rounded 
anteriorly, rather Labyrintbodontal than Archegosaural in shape; 
although, in the species of both these early types of batrachian air

* Quart. Journ. Gcol. Soc. vol. ix. p. 64. &c. 
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breathers, there is such a known range of variation as to detract 
from the value of the character of the degree of obtuseness of the 
muzzle. Unfortunately, the occipital part of the skull, which would 
have afforded the test of the mode of its articulation with the atlas is 
wanting. The Labyrinthodont.g have a pair of condyles, as in .Ra~a: 
the Ganocephala, like Lepidosiren, show no bony joint between the 
basi-occipital and atlas. 

The under surface of the bones forming the roof of the skull is 
exposed in this specimen. As in Archegosanrus and Hylonomus, the 
frontal (u) is separated from the orbital border (o, o) by the union of 
the post- (tz) and pre- (t~) frontals. The temporalfossre were roofed 
over with bone ; and these cranial bones show their external surface, 
fig. 6, to be sculptured with the beautiful and characteristic pattern 
exhibited in the supertemporal plate of the specimen of Hylonomus, 
fig. 3. This pattern may be seen on the cranial bones of some 
ganoid fishes, and on those of Archegosaurus and Labyrinthodon. 
The orbits in Dendrerpeton are circular, divided by a bony tract of 
more than their own diameter: they seem to have been midway 
between the two ends of the skull; but the hinder part of this 
is not complete in the specimen. The small nostrils are not midway 
between the orbits and the muzzle, but nearer the latter. The few 
teeth preserved at this part of the skull show the plication of the 
base duo to the entering folds of the cement, and yield, on a trans
verse section (fig. 5 b), the same approach to the labyrinthic cha
racter as in Archegosaurus. Their bases arc confluent with the alveolar 
depressions: there are no tusks as in Labyrinthodon . 

.A. short straight bone, uniting with two other divergent ones, ap
pears to be the ilium ; and I regard the specimen Pl. X. fig. 7 as part 
of the pelvis of Dendrerpeton: the ossified part of each of these bones 
is a thin outer crust. The ilium, by its shortness and straight sub
cylindrical rib-like form, agrees with that in Archegosaurus and in 
modern Perennibranchiate reptiles. In Labyrinthoclon the ilium ex
pands in some measure according to the Croeodilian type of the bone. 

The short proportions and simplicity of shape and structure of 
the limb-bones combine, with the above-mentioned characters, to 
demonstrate the Ganocephalous nature of this Nova-Scotian reptile 
of the Coal-period. 

Dendre1peton, like Hylonornus and A1·chegosaurus, shows the 
affinity (shall we call it?) or analogy to the ganoid fishes, not only 
in the character of the cranial bones, but in the retention of a covering 
of the body by ganoid scales : these are elliptic, smooth on their 
inner surface, with a slight indication of a ridge, about half the 
length of the scale, on the external surface,-at least, in certain of 
the scales, and probably those along the back. 

The genus H.:lflonornus also, altho.ug~ with .m~re minute and simp~e 
teeth, had the skin defended by s1m1lar elltptlc or suboval gan01d 
scales. ~fuch remains to be determined as to the structure of the 
skull : nevertheless such cranial bone~ as have been obtained (Pl. X. 
figs. 3, & 5a, 6) exemplify the Ganoccphalous sculpturing; while the 
arrested state of ossification of the endoskeleton and the character· 
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of the limb-bones sustain the reference of the genus to the order 
Ganocephala. 

After careful scrutiny of all the specimens confided to my inspec
tion by Dr. Dawson, I have not met with decisive evidence of a 
member of any of the orders of Reptilia represented by species of 
the Oolitic orlater series of deposits. Some, as (e. g.) Baphetes, may 
be Labyrinthodont, but the rest are Ganocephalous ; and Baphetes 
may possibly belong to this lower group of palreozoic air-breathing 
Vertebrates. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATES. 

PLATE IX. 

Fig. 1. Hylonomus Lyelli, dorsal vertebra, three times magnified: side view. 
Fig. 2. , dorsal vertebra, three times magnified: transverse 

section. 
Fig. 3. ---, one of the longer ribs, twice nat. size; the end showing 

the hollow. 
Fig. 4. , metapodial and phalangial bones, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 5. , upper maxillary and part of orbit, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 6. Part of upper maxillary and teeth of Hylonomus aciedentatus. 
Fig. 7 a. Impression and remains of the dentary bone of the lower jaw of Hylo

nomus aciedentatus, and of a scute, three times magnified. 
Fig. 8. Part of the dentary bone of a young, or small kind of Hylonomus, three 

times magnified. 
Fig. 9. The anterior end of a jaw-bone of Hylonomus, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 10. Bones of the fore limb of Hytonomus, three times magnified. 
Fig. 11. Bones of a foot of H.11lonomus W:11manni, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 12. Series of (caudal?) vertebrre of Hylonomus Wymanni, twice nat. size 
Fig. 13. Rib (a) and two scutes (band o) of Hylonomus, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 14. Right dentary part of lower jaw of ll.ylonomus Lyelli, twice nnt. size. 
Fig. 15. Part of the upper jaw and teeth of a Hylonomus, three times magnified. 
Fig. 16. Parts of upper and lower jaws of Hylerpeton Dawsoni, nat. size. 
Fig. 17. Small part of jaw of Hylerpeton, showing the mode of implantation of 

the teeth ; twice nat. size. 
Fig. 18 . .A. group of the scutes of Hylerpeton (?) ; twice magnified. 

PLATE X. 

Figs. 1 & 2. Dermal scutcs and markings of the skin of Hylonomus? 
Fig. 3. Portion of the frontal and contiguous cranial bones of a Hylonomus, twice 

nat. size. 
Fig. 4. Part of the lower jaw of apparently the same species of Hylonomus. 
Fig. 5 a. Inner surface of upper part of the skull of Drmdrerpeton Acadianum, 

nat. size. 5 b, magnified section of base of tooth. 
Fig. 6. Outer surface of supertemporal bone of Dendrerpeton Acadianum, twice 

nat. size. 
Fig. 7. Ilium and parts of pubis and ischium of ])end•·erpeton Acadianum. 
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ERRATA. 

Page 239-" Box No. 2 ''-Paragraph firSt should be transposed to the be
ginning of "Box No. 1." H refers to a specimen of the maxillary bone of 
Jlylonomus L'!]elli. 

Page 241-'l'ho spcdmens referred to in paragraphs second and third were 
accidentally misplaced in Box No. 3. The first is a jaw of Hylonomus Lyelh. 
Tbe second belongs to Dendrerpeton. The jaw of the H. Wy>nani is that 
figured in Pl. lX. Fig. 81 and not mentioned in the text. 

Page 244-" Fig. G," for "Aciedentatus'' read "Lyelli." 

"Fig. 8," after "Hylo11omus" read "1Vymani," and omit c; a 
young or small kind of." 

"Fig. 9," after" Hylonomus" read "aciedentatus." 

" Fig. 15," for " Hylu,wmus" read "Dendrerpeton." 

'l'he above errors were causeu by accidental intermixture of the specim~n~ 
before they reached Prof. Owen, and were not detected until after the print
ing of these shcctJ. 
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TRB following specimens were transmitted to the Museum of the 
Geological Society by Dr. Dawson, in a series of boxes and parcels, 
most of which are numbered according to a list accompanying them, 
and have been submitted, by his desire, to my inspection. The 
descriptions will follow in the order of that list. 

"Box No. 1.-Hylononms Lyelli, Dawson." 
This specimen is imbedded in a portion of a thin layer of carbo

naceous matter, measuring six inches by four inches. It consists of 
scattered parts and impressions ofvcrtcbroo, ribs, limb-bones, and part 
of a cranium cn1shed, including part of a maxillary bone with teeth 
(Pl. IX. figs.l-5). Not any of the bones are entire: all the long bones, 
even the ribs, arc hollow; and the cavity is enclosed by a compact wall 
of almost uniform .thinness throughout each bone, indicative that 
such cavity was not properly a medullary one, in the sense of having 
been exca;mted by absorption after complete consolidation of the bone 
by the ossifying process, but was posthumous, and due to the solution 
of the primitive cartilaginous mould of the bone, which had remained 
unchanged by ossification in the living species. I conclude, there
fore, that these hollow long bones (and, indeed, the bodies of the 
vertcbroo seem only to have received a partial and superficial cnlSt 
of bone) were originally solid, and composed, like the bones in most 
Batrachia, especially the Perennibranchiates, of an external osseous 
crust, enclosing solid cartilage. The body of the vertebra (fi.gs.l & 2) 

•is chiefly represented by a downward growth of the base of the neural 
arch (n); and in the best-preserved specimen there seems to be a 
distinct inferior plate (c), with a median longitudinal channel on the 
lower surfacc,-such vcrtcbr::c belonging to the dorsal region : the 
cylindrical cavity of the centrum was doubtless occupied by the noto
chord. The neural arch developes a short, broad diapophys is (d), to 
which the rib articulates: it also has zygapophyses both before (z) 
and be~ind. (z'), and a modcratc~y lo!lg tl'1l!lcate spi_ne (n s), slightly. 
expanding m the fore-and-aft direction to Its summit. The ribs are 
of various lengths, the shorter ones straight, the longer ones slightly 
bent; the best-preserved of these ha:vc. an exp~nded end, slightly 
~otehc~ (fig. 3), but none. show a distinctly b~urcate extremity. 
Those lrmb-bones, mctapodials or phalanges, whiCh have their arti
cular end preserved, show it to be flattened (fig. 4),-not fashioned 
f?r a condyloid or trochlear joint wi.th arti?ular cartilage and syno
VIal membrane, but adapted for a srmple ligamentous union, as in 
the digits of the Salamanders, Turtles, Amphi1tme, and Proteus. One 
end of some of the~e bones shows a short longitudinal impression at 
the middle. The surface of some of Lhe larger long bones shows 
longitudinal striation, indirati•e of a fibrous struch1rc like that of 
the bo11es in some fishes. The maxillary fragment in the slab, 

• 
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No. 1, which Dr. Dawson supposes to belong to another individual 
of Ilylonomus, is figured of twice the natural size in Pl. IX. fig. 5. 
'l'he bone, in respect to its proportions as to length and depth, 
to the number, size, and shape of tho teeth it contains, and to the 
indications of sculpturing of the outer surface, resembles the maxil
lary and dontary bones of Archegosaurus. A series of twenty-four 
teeth occupies a part of the alveolar border, a, 6 millimcters (nearly 3 
lines) in extent; but impressions and fragmentary traces of others 
beyond show that there were at least 40 teeth in a row on one side 
of the upper jaw. There is an indication of the lower border of the 
orbit o, above the hinder third of this series. The teeth increase 
gradually in length as they approach this part ; their crowns are 
slender, subcompressed transversely, pointed, but not sharply, with 
evidence of alternate shedding. They are partially anchylosed to 
shallow alveolar depressions on the border, towards the inner side, 
of the jaw-bone. Their enamelled surface is smooth, and shows a 
whiter colour than the bone itself. 

"Box No. 2.-Hylonomus aciedentatus, Dawson." 

This contains two portions of shaly carbonaceous matter. In one 
is imbcdded the major part of a maxillary bone ( Pl. IX. fig. G), with the 
inner side exposed, which is smooth, a11d demonstrates the fixation of 
the teeth not to be as in the pleurodont lizard, but according to the 
acrodont type; the sockets, however, are shallow, and the simple bases 
of the teeth are partially anchylosed thereto, as in Archeyosaurus and 
Laby,·inthodon, and that of the largest tooth (being exposed by re
moval of the inner alveolar wall) shows the fossa due to the matrix of 
the successional tooth. The teeth are not so bent as to indicate which 
is the front or which the hind end of this maxillary bone. The teeth 
arc the smallest at both ends, gradually increasing as they recede from 
one end, and rapidly from the other, near to which are four or fi•e 
teeth, four times the length of the terminal ones of the series. I 
suspect this to be the foro part of the bone. The proportions and 
shape of the crown are much as in the Ifylonomus MJelli; but there 
seems to be a greater variety of length in the teeth of Hylonomus 
aciedentatltS. In both species the dentition indicates a small insecti
vorous or vermivorous reptile. 

A second portion of coal-shale, in box No. 2 (marked 5a), con
tains the impression, with a small portion of one end, of a dentary 
bone of the lower jaw, which held a series of at least 40 teeth 
(Pl. IX. fig. 7a). These, in size and proportion, agree with those of 
Hylonomus Lyelli, in No. 1. The teeth very gradually decrease 
from the middle to the two ends, especially to the anterior one. In 
the number, proportions, and close arrangement of the teeth, this 
dcntary bone agrees with that of the A1·chegosaurus. Lizards have 
not so many teeth. 

A third portion of coal (5 a), in box No. 2, contained the slender
pointed end of a jaw-bone, with a close-set series of about 25 teeth 
in an extent of 13 millimders, or 6t lines (Pl. IX. fig. V). These teeth 

112 
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increase from the pointed end of the bone to about the tenth tooth, 
and thence continue with little difference of size : the crown ex
pands slightly beyond the implanted base, before narrowing to the 
rather blunt-pointed end. The outer surface of the jaw-bone shows 
a striated or strio-punctate pattern of sculpture. 

A fourth portion ( 5 b) included parts of the bones of a short 
natatory fore limb (PI. IX. fig. 10). The humerus (h) has an 
expanded proximal end, with three ridges, two of them more extended 
than the other ; the shaft of the bone is rather bent. This bone has 
been dislocated from the radius (r) and ulna (n), beyond which are 
evidences of three, if not four, digits; these progressively increase 
in length to the fourth (iv), of which, and of the third, impressions 
and parts of three successive phalanges are shown. These are 
slightly expanded at their flattened articular ends, at which the 
longitudinal impressions may be seen in two instances ; but the 

. joints were syndesmotic, as in A1·chegosaurus and modern aquatic 
batrachian reptiles; and the humerus and antebrachium are short in 
proportion to the manus, although not to such a degree as in A1·che
gosaurus. 

The group of dermal scutes includes some (Pl.IX. fig.13 b,c) which 
are nearly perfect, of an oval form, smooth on the inner surface, with 
a low longitudinal ridge, half the length of the scute, Qn the outer 
surface; the external layer is of ganoid hardness ; the internal struc
ture is cellular. They indiiJate the nature of the covering of one of 
the species of Hylonomus. 

" Box No. 3.-llylonomw; Wymanni, Dawson." 

The remains of foot-bones (Pl. IX. fig.ll) in one of the portions of 
coal-shale in this box show a tridactyle structure, with more slender 
proportions than in the Hylonomus aciedentatus; but the phalanges 
have the same flat joints and incomplete ossification, a thin external 
crust of bone enclosing a cavity which had been occupied by cartilage : 
they much resemble the phalanges of the Axolotl. 

A second portion contains a series of six or seven crushed neural 
arches of vertebroo (Pl. IX. fig. 12), of a length twice their breadth, 
with horizontal zygapophyses-the spines probably broken away. In 
the proportion of length to breadth, these vertebroo resemble those of 
Proteus*. There is no evidence of an ossified centrum in any part 
of this series ; but there are some elongated vacuities, which seem 
to represent the unossified parts of centrums, partially cased by thin 
bone. The impressions, with filmy remains of bones of a second 
series of six vertebroo, of similar slender proportions, are preserved 
in the same portion of coal. 

PI. IX. fig. 13 a represents one of the largest specimens of a rib, 
partly in 'bone, partly in impression, with an expanded, slightly 
notched head, as in the ribs of the Axolotl, but of greater length and 
more curved than in any modern naked Batrachian: it is hollow as 
in the shorter specimens, with a thin outer crust. ' 

* Cnvier, Ossemens Fossilcs, v. pt. ii. pl. xxvii. fig. 14. 
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Near the specimen, and near the jaw of Hylonomus (fig. 7a), are 
spccim_ens of the dermal scutes. They are oval, flattened, smooth 
and slightly concave on the inner side, with parallel curved stria
tions on the outer surface. 

Pl. IX. fig. 14 is the dentary bone, with very small, equal, close
set teeth, eleven being in the extent of 2 millimeters ; they best 
accord in character with those of the upper jaw of Hylonomus Lyelli 
(fig. 5), to which species I believe this lower jaw to belong. 

Pl. IX. fig. 15 is part of an upper jaw, with teeth less closely 
arranged, and very small in proportion. to the breadth of the bone. 
It is of a Hylonomus, and exhibits on the outer surface of part of 
the bone the pits and radiating furrows which characterize the outer 
sculpturing of the skull-bones of Archegosaurus. 

" Parcel No. 4.-J aw of a Reptile, supposed to be new." 
Hyle1peton Dawsoni, Ow. (Pl. IX. fig. 16). 

This specimen consists of the left ramus of a lower jaw, which 
has been dislocated from the crushed head, of which the fore end 
of the left premaxillary (p) is preserved, terminating near the 
middle of the series of the teeth of the more advanced mandible. 
A fragment of the left maxillary (m), which has been separated from 
the premaxillary, overlaps the hinder mandibular teeth. The fore 
part of the mandible is wanting. The teeth in the remaining part 
are larger and fewer, in proportion to the jaw-bone, than in Hylo
nomus or Dendrerpeton. They have thicker and more obtusely ter
minated crowns ; they arc close-set where the series is complete at 
the fore part of the jaw, and their base appears to have been an
chylosed to shallow depressions on the alveolar surface. The shape 
of what is preserved of the upper jaw affords the only evidence, and 
not very decisively, that the present fos~il is not part of a fish. It 
inclines the balance, however, to the reptilian side ; and, accepting 
such indication of the class-relations of the fossil, it must be referred 
to a genus of Reptilia distinct from those it is associated with in the 
Nova-Scotian coal, and for which genus I would suggest the term 
Hylerpeton. 

A small part of the external surface of the dentary bone shows a 
longitudinally wrinkled and striate or fibrous character. The outer 
bony wall, broken away from the hinder half of the dentary, shows 
a large cavity, now occupied by a fine greyish matrix ( x), with a 
smooth surface, the bony wall of which cavity has been thin and 
compact. We have here the mark of incomplete ossification, like 
that in the skeleton of Archegosaurus. 'l'he crushed fore part of the 
right dentary bone, with remains of a few teeth, is below the left 
dentary, and exemplifies a similar structure. The teeth slightly 
diminish, though more in breadth than length, towards the fore 
part of the series : here there are nine teeth in an alveolar extent of 
10 millimeters, or nearly 5 lines. The portion of jaw, figured of 
twice the natural size, in fig. 17, shows the anchylosis of the base of 
the teeth in a shallow groove or ah·eolus : the base of the teeth is 
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longitudinally fissured, but the fissmes do not extend upon the 
cxserted crown. In their general characters, the teeth manifest at 
least as close a resemblance to those of Ganocephala as of Lacertict 
or any higher group of Reptilia; whilst their mode of implantation, 
with the structure and sculpturing of the bone, weigh in favour of 
its relations to the lower and earlier order of the cold-blooded 
Vertebrates. 

" No. 5.-Skin and dermal plates of Hylonomtts (?), probably 
H. liyelli." 

The specimen so marked shows three oblong plates (Pl. X. a, b, 
c, fig. 2), with a slightly concave surface, finely striate trans
versely, and with one margin free, obtuse, and well defined. Con
tinuous with this is a granulate surface, like shagreen, of small, 
close-set, subelliptic scales or tubercles (d). 

Another portion of coal-shale shows a layer, and an impression of a 
continuous part of the same layer, of integument (Pl. X. fig. 1) which 
has been defended by similar small and subimbricate scales. From 
their state of preservation, these were probably bony or ganoid. I 
do not know the evidence in proof of their belonging to llylononws. 

Pl. X. fig. 3 is a portion of the bones of the cranium, including 
the frontal and parts of the prefrontal, postfrontal, parietal, post
orbital, and supertemporal bones of probably a Hylonomus. They 
show the skull to have been broad and much depressed : the super
orbital border (o) is formed by the pro- and post-frontals. In most 
of the bones, and especially the supertemporal plate, s, the outer 
smface is sculptured according to the pattern shown in the skull of 
A1·chegosaurtts. 

Pl. X. fig. 4 is a portion of a jaw, with small equal teeth having 
the characters of those of Hylononws, and with a sculptured external 
surface like that in Pl. X. fig. 3 and in Pl. IX. fig. 15. 

Passing over the interesting examples of probably the food of the 
small reptiles, shown in No. 5 (Pupa vetusta, Dawson) and No. 7 
(Xylobius sigillm·itts, Dawson), I come to 

"No. 8. Loose specimens of Dendrerpeton Acadianum, Ow. 
(a nearly complete skeleton)." 

The chief addition to the eviden<le already recorded of the charac
ters of this reptile* arc, 1st, the incompletely ossified conditions of the 
endoskeleton, manifested even in tlw slender ribs, which have their 
cavities filled with matrix, as formerly with the primitive cartilage ; 
2nd, the shape of the head (Pl. X. fig. 5 a); 3rd, the superficial 
markings of the cranial bones (fig. 6) and scutes ; 4th, the batraehian 
type of the ilium, and probably of the pelvis, fig. 7. 

The skull (Pl. X. fig. 5a) is broad, depressed, obtusely rounded 
anteriorly, rather La?yrintbodontal than Archrgosaural in shape; 
although, in the specws of both these early types of batrachian air

* Quart. Jom·n. Geol. Soc. Yol. ix. p. 61, &c. 
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breathers, there is such a known range of variation as to detract 
from the value of the character of the degree of obtuseness of the 
muzzle. Unfortunately, the occipital part of the skull, which would 
have afforded the test of the mode of its articulation with the atlas, is 
wanting. The Labyrinthodonts have a pair of condyles, as in Rana: 
the Ganocephala, like Lepidosiren, show no bony joint between the 
basi-occipital and atlas. 

The under surface of the bones forming the roof of the skull is 
exposed in this specimen. As in Archegosaunts and Hylonomus, the 
frontal (11) is separated from the orbital border (o, o) by the union of 
the post- (12) and pre- (14) frontals. The temporalfossro were roofed 
over with bone ; and these cranial bones show their external surface, 
fig. 6, to be sculptured with the beautiful and characteristic pattern 
exhibited in the supertemporal plate of the specimen of Hylo.wrnus, 
fig. 3. This pattern may be seen on the cranial bones of some 
ganoid fishes, and on those of Archegosaurus and Labyrinthodon. 
The orbits in Dendrerpeton arc circular, divided by a bony tract of 
more than their own diameter: they seem to have been midway 
between the two ends of the skull; but the hinder part of this 
is not complete in the specimen. The small nostrils are not midway 
between the orbits and the muzzle, but nearer the latter. The few 
teeth preserved at this part of the skull show the plication of the 
base due to the entering folds of the cement, and yield, on a trans
verse section (fig. 5 b), the same approach to tbe labyrinthic cha
racter as in Archegosaurus. Their bases are confluent with the alveolar 
depressions: there are no tusks as in Labyrinthorlon. 

A. short straight bone, uniting 'vith two other divergent ones, ap
pears to be the ilium ; and I regard the specimen Pl. X. fig. 7 as part 
of the pelvis of Denclrerpeton: the ossified part of each of these bones 
is a thin outer crust. The ilium, by its shortness and straight sub
cylindrical rib-like form, agrees with that in Archegosattrus and in 
modern Perennibranchiate reptiles. In Labyrinthodon the ilium ex
pands in. some measure according to the Crocodilian type of the bone. 

The short proportions and simplicity of shape and structure of 
the limb-bones combine, with the above-mentioned characters, to 
demonstrate the Ganoccphalous nature of this N oYa-Scotian reptile 
of the Coal-period. 

Dendrerpeton, like Hylo,wnu~~ and A1·chegosaw·t~s, shows the 
affinity (shall we call it'?) or analogy to the ganoid fishes, not only 
in the character of the cranial bones, but in the retention of a covering 
of the body by ganoid scales : these are elliptic, smooth on their 
inner surface, with a slight indication of a ridge, about half the 
length of the scale, on the external surface,-at leaRt, in certain of 
the scales, and probably those along the back. 

The genus 1I1{lonomus also, although with more minute and simple 
teeth, had the skin defended by similar elliptic or suboval ganoid 
scales. Much remains to he determined as to the structure of the 
skull: nevertheless such cranial bone~ a>; have been obtained (PI. X. 
figs. 3, & 5a, 6) exemplify the Ganocephalous sculpturing; while tlw 
arrested state of ossification of the endoskeleton and the charaeLns 
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of the limb-bones sustain the reference of the genus to the order 
Ganocephala. 

After careful scrutiny of all the specimens confided to my inspec
tion by Dr. Dawson, I have not met with decisive evidence of a 
member of any of the orders of Reptilia represented by species of 
the Oolitic or later series of deposits. Some, as (e.g.) Baphetes, may 
be Labyrinthodont, but the rest are Ganocephalous; and Baphetes 
may possibly belong to this lower group of palooozoic air-breathing 
Vertebrates. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATES. 

PLATE IX. 

Fig. 1. Hylonornus Lyelli, dorsal vertebra, three times magnified: side view. 
Fig. 2. , dorsal vertebra, three times magnified : transverse 

section. 
Fig. 3. , one of the longer ribs, twice nat. size; the end showing 

the hollow. 
Fig. 4. -------, metapodial and phalangial bones, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 5. , upper maxillary and part of orbit, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 6. Part of upper maxillary and teeth of Hylonmnus aciedentatus. 
Fig. 7 a. Impression and remains of the dentary bone of the lower jaw of Hylo

nomus aciedentatu.s, and of a acute, three times magnified. 
Fig. 8. Part of the dentary bone of a young, or small kind of Hylonmnu.s, three 

times magnified. 
Fig. 9. The anterior end of a jaw-bone of Hylonmnus, twice nut. size. 
Fig. 10. Bones of the foro limb of Hylonornus, three times magnified. 
Fig. 11. Bones of a foot of Hylonmnus W:11manni, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 12. Series of (caudal?) vertebrre of Hylonomus JV:yrnanni, twice nat. size 
Fig. 13. Rib (a) and two scutes (band c) of Hylonmnus, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 14. Right dentary part of lower jaw of Jl.'llonomus Lyelti, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 15. Part of the upper jaw and teeth of a Hylonomus, three times magnified. 
Fig. 16. Parts of upper and lower jaws of Hylerpeton Daw.wni, nat. size. 
Fig. 17. Small part of jaw of Jl.lflerpeton, showing the mode of implantation of 

the teeth ; twice nat. size. 
Fig. 18. A group of the scutes of Hylerpeton (?); twice magnified. 

PLATE X. 

Figs. 1 & 2. Dermal scutes and markings of the skin of Hylonomus? 
Fig. 3. Portion of the frontal and contiguous cranial bones of a Hylonomus, twice 

nat. size. 
Fig. 4. Part of the lower jaw of apparently the same species of Hylonomus. 
Fig. 5 a. Inner surface of upper part of the sknll of Dendrerpeton Acadiamwt, 

nat. size. 5 b, magnified section of base of tooth. 
Fig. 6. Outer surface of supertemporal bone of Dendre1-peton Acadianum, twice 

nat. size. 
Fig. 7. Ilium and parts of pubis and ischium of Dendrerpeton Acadianum. 
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ERRATA. 

l'a.ge 230-" B"x Xo. 2 "'-Para.gra.ph first should be transposed to the be
f:(inning of" Box No. I." It refers to a specimen of the maxillary bone of 
Jfylonomus Lyelli. 

Pngc 24l-The speeimens referred to in p:ungraphs second and third were 
accidentally misplaced in Box No. 3. The first is a jaw of Hylonomus Lyeth. 
The second belougs to Dendrerpeton. The ja.w of the H. Wyman• is that 
tigured in PI. IX. Fig. s, and not mentioned in the text. 

Page 244-" Fig. G," for ".!Jciedentcttus" read "Lyelli." 

"Fig. ~." after "Ilylonomus" read " TVymani," and omit ' a 
young or small kind of." 

" Fig. D," after "Jiylonomus" read "aciedentatus." 

" Fig. 15," for " Hylonomus" read ·~ Dcndrerpeton." 

'l'be above errors were cnused by accidental intermixture of the specimens 
before they read ,,<1 Prof. Owen, nnd were not d6tccted until after the print
ing of these shc·c•J. 



TrrE following specimens were transmitted to the Museum of the 
Geological Society by Dr. Dawson, in a series of boxes and parcels, 
most of which are numbered according to a list accompanying them, 
and have been submitted, by his desire, to my inspection. The 
descriptions will follow in the order of that list. 

"Box No.l.-Ilylonomus Lyelli, Dawson." 
This specimen is imbedded in a portion of a thin layer of carbo

naceous matter, measuring six inches by four inches. It consists of 
scattered parts and impressions ofvertebrm, ribs, limb-bones, and part 
of a cranium crushed, including part of a maxillary bone with teeth 
(Pl. IX. figs.l-5). Not any of the bones are entire: all the long bones, 
even the ribs, are hollow; and the cavity is enclosed by a compact wall 
of almost uniform thinness throughout each bone, indicative that 
such cavity was not properly a medullary one, in the sense of having 
been excavated by absorption after complete consolidation of the bone 
by the ossifying process, but was posthumous, and due to the solution 
of the primitive cartilaginous mould of the bone, which had remained 
unchanged by ossification in the living species. I conclude, there
fore, that these hollow long bones (and, indeed, the bodies of the 
vertebrre seem only to have received a partial and superficial crust 
of bone) were originally solid, and composed, like the bones in most 
Batm,chia, especially the Perennibranchiates, of an external osseous 
crust, enclosing solid cartilage. The body of the vertebra (figs. I & 2) 
is chiefly represented by a downward growth of the base of the neural 
arch (n); and in the best-preserved specimen there seems to be a 
distinct inferior plate (c), \vith a median longitudinal channel on the 
lower surface,-such vertebrre belonging to the dorsal region : the 
cylindrical cavity of the centrum was doubtless occupied by the noto
chord. The neural arch developes a short, broad diapophys is (d), to 
which the rib articulates: it also has zygapophyses both before (z) 
and behind (z'), and a moderately long truncate spine (ns), slightly 
expanding in the fore-and-aft direction to its summit. The ribs are 
of various lengths, the shorter ones straight, the longer ones slightly 
bent; the best-preserved of these ha:vc. an exp~nded end, slightly 
notche~ (fig. 3), but none. show a distinctly bi:fUrcate extremity. 
Those lnnb-bones, mctapodials or phalanges, which have their arti
cular end preserved, show it to be flattened (fig. 4),-not fashioned 
for a condyloid or trochlear joint wi.th arti~ular cartilage and syno
vial membrane, but adapted for a snnple ligamentous union, as in 
the digits of the Salamanders, Turtles, .Amphiume, and Proteus. One 
end of some of these bones shows a short longitudinal impression at 
the middle. The surface of some of the larger long bones shows 
longitudinal striation, indicative of a ~brous structure like that of 
the bones in some fishes. The ma:ullary fragment in the slab, 
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No. 1, which Dr. Dawson supposes to belong to another individual 
of llylonomus, is figured of twico the natural size in PI. IX. fig. 5. 
The bone, in respect to its proportions as to length and depth, 
to the number, size, and shape of the teeth it contains, and to the 
indications of sculpturing of the outer surface, resembles the maxil
lary and dentary bones of Arcltegosaurus. A series of twenty-four 
teeth occupies a part of the alveolar border, a, 6 millimeters (nearly 3 
lines) in extent; but impressions and frB.c,<YJnentary traces of others 
beyond show that there were at least 40 teeth in a row on one side 
of the upper jaw. There is an indication of the lower border of the 
orbit o, above the hinder third of this series. The teeth increase 
gradually in length as they approach this part ; their crowns are 
slender, subcompressed transversely, pointed, but not sharply, with 
evidence of alternate shedding. They are partially anchylosed to 
shallow alveolar depressions on the border, towards the inner side, 
of the jaw-bone. Their enamelled surface is smooth, and shows a 
whiter colour than the bone itself. 

"Box No. 2.-Hylonomus aciedentatus, Dawson." 

This contains two portions of shaly carbonaceous matter. In one 
is imbedded the major part of a maxillary bone (PI. IX. fig. 6), with the 
inner side exposed, which is smooth, and demonstrates the fixation of 
the teeth not to be as in the pleurodont lizard, but according to the 
acrodont type; the sockets, however, are shallow, and the simple bases 
of the teeth are partially anchylosed thereto, as in A1·chegosaurus and 
Labyrinthodon, and that of the largest tooth (being exposed by re
moval of the inner alveolar wall) shows the fossa due to the matrix of 
the successional tooth. The teeth are not so bent as to indicate which 
is the front or which the hind end of this maxillary bone. 'L'he teeth 
are the smallest at both ends, gradually increasing as they recede from 
one end, and rapidly from the other, near to which are four or five 
teeth, four times the length of the terminal ones of the series. I 
suspect this to be the fore part of the bone. The proportions and 
shape of the crown are much as in the Hylonomus Lyelli; but there 
seems to be a greater variety of length in the teeth of Hylonornus 
aciedentatus. In both species the dentition indicates a small insecti
vorous or vermivorous reptile. 

A second portion of coal-shale, in box No. 2 (marked 5a), con
tains the impression, with a small portion of one end, of a dentary 
bone of the lower jaw, which held a series of at least 40 teeth 
(PI. IX. fig. 7a). Those, in size and proportion, agree with those of 
Hylonornus Lyelli, in No. 1. The teeth very gradually decrease 
from the middle to the two ends, especially to the anterior one. In 
thQ. number, proportions, and close arrangement of the teeth, this 
dentary bone agrees >vith that of the Archegosaw·us. Lizards have 
not so many teeth. 

A third portion of coal (5 a), in box No. 2, contained the slender
pointed end of a jaw-bone, with a close-set series of about 25 teeth 
in an extent of 13 millimeters, or 6t lines (PI. IX. fig. 9). These teeth 

n2 
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increase from the pointed end of the bone to about the tenth tooth, 
and thence continue with little difference of size : the crown ex
pands slightly beyond the implanted base, before narrowing to the 
rather blunt-pointed end. The outer surface of the jaw-bone shows 
a striated or strio-punctate pattern of sculpture. 

A fourth portion ( 5 b) included parts of the bones of a short 
natatory fore limb (Pl. IX. fig. 10). The humerus (h) has an 
expanded proximal end, with three ridges, two of them more extended 
than the other ; the shaft of the bone is rather bent. This bone has 
been dislocated from the radius (r) and ulna (n), beyond which are 
evidences of three, if not four, digits; these progressively increase 
in length to the fourth (iv), of which, and of the third, impressions 
and parts of three successive phalanges are shown. These are 
slightly expanded at their flattened articular ends, at which the 
longitudinal impressions may be seen in two instances ; but the 
joints were syndesmotic, as in Archegosau?'US and modern aquatic 
batrachian reptiles; and the humerus and antebrachium are short in 
proportion to the manus, although not to such a degree as in Arche
gosaurus. 

The group of dermal scutes includes some (Pl.IX. fig.13 b,c) which 
are nearly perfect, of an oval form, smooth on the inner surface, with 
a low longitudinal ridge, half the length of the scute, on the outer 
surface ; the external layer is of ganoid hardness ; the internal struc
ture is cellular. They indicate the nature of the covering of one of 
the species of Hylonomus. 

"Box No. 3.-Hylonomus Wymanni, Dawson." 

The remains of foot-bones (PI. IX. flg.ll) in one of the portions of 
coal-shale in this box show a tridactyle structure, with more slender 
proportions than in the Hylonomus aciedentatus; but the phalanges 
have the same flat joints and incomplete ossification, a thin external 
crust of bone enclosing a cavity w hi eh had been occupied by cartilage : 
they much resemble the phalanges of the Axolotl. 

A second portion contains a series of six or seven crushed neural 
arches of vertebroo (PI. IX. fig. 12), of a length twice their breadth, 
with horizontal zygapophyses-the spines probably broken away. In 
the proportion of length to breadth, these vertebroo resemble those of 
Protew;*. There is no evidence of an ossified centrum in any part 
of this series ; but thore are some elongated vacuities, which seem 
to represent the unossified parts of centrums, partially cased by thin 
bone. The impressions, with filmy remains of bones of a second 
series of six vcrtcbroo, of similar slender proportions, are preserved 
in the same portion of coal. 

Pl. IX. fig. 13 a represents one of the largest specimens of a rib 
partly in bone, partly in impression, with an expanded, slightl; 
notched head, as i~ the ribs of the Axolotl, but of greater length and 
more curved than m any modern naked Batrachian: it is hollow as 
in the shorter specimens, with a thin outer crust. ' 

* Cuvirr. Ossemens Fossiles, v. pt. ii. pi. xxvii. fig. 14. 
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N~ar the specimen, and near the jaw of Hylmwmus (fig. 7a), arc 
spccun~ns of the dermal scutes. 'l'hey are oval, flattened, smooth 
and slightly concave on the inner side with parallel curved stria-
tions on the outer surface. ' 

PI. IX. fig. 14 is ~he ~entary bone, with ver~ ~mall, equal, close
set tec~h, eleven ben':g m the extent of 2 millimeters ; they best 
accord m char~cter w1~h those. of the _upper jaw of Hylmwmus Lyelli 
(fig. 5), to which speCies I believe th1s lower jaw to belong. 

PI. IX. fig. 15 is part of an upper jaw, with teeth less closely 
arranged, and very small in proportion. to the breadth of the bone. 
It is of a Hylonomus, and exhibits on the outer surface of part of 
the bone the pits and radiating furrows which characterize the outer 
sculpturing of the skull-bones of Archegosaurus. 

"Parcel No. 4.-Jaw of a Reptile, supposed to be new." 
Hylerpeton Dawsoni, Ow. (PI. IX. fig. 16). 

This specimen consists of the left ramus of a lower jaw, which 
has been dislocated from the crushed head, of which the fore end 
of the left premaxillary (p) is preserved, terminating near the 
middle of the series of the teeth of the more advanced mandible. 
A fragment of the left maxillary (m), which has been separated from 
the premaxillary, overlaps the hinder mandibular teeth. The fore 
part of the mandible is wanting. The teeth in the remaining ;>art 
are larger and fewer, in proportion to the jaw-bone, than in Hylo
nomus or Dendrerpeton.. They have thicker and more obtusely ter
minated crowns ; they are close-set where the series is complete at 
the fore part of the jaw, and their base appears to have been an
chylosed to shallow depressions on the alveolar surface. The shape 
of what is preserved of the upper jaw affords the only evidence, and 
not very decisively, that the present fos~il is not part of a fish. It 
inclines the balance, however, to the reptilian side; and, accepting 
such indication of the class-relations of the fossil, it must be referred 
to a genus of Reptilic~ distinct from those it is associated with in the 
Nova-Scotian coal, and for which genus I would suggest the term 
Hylerpeton. 

A small part of the external surface of the dentary bone shows a 
longitudinally wrinkled and striate or fibrous character. The outer 
bony wall, broken away from the hinder half of the dentary, shows 
a large cavity, now occupied by a fine greyish matrix (x), with a 
smooth surface, the bony wall of which cavity has been thin and 
compact. We have here the mark of incomplete ossification, like 
that in ·the skeleton of Archegosau1·us. The crushed fore part of the 
right dentary bone, with remains of a few teeth, is below the left 
dentary, and exemplifies a similar structure. The teeth slightly 
diminish, though more in breadth than length, towards the fore 
part of the series: here there arc nine tooth in an alveolar extent of 
10 millimeters, or nearly 5 lines. The portion of jaw, figured of 
twice the natural size, in fig. 17, bhmn; the anchylosis of the baRf' of 
the teeth in a shallow groove or alveolus: the ba1>c of the teeth is 
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longitudinally fissured, but the fisslli'es do not extend upon the 
exserted crown. In their general characters, the teeth manifest at 
least as close a resemblance to those of Ganocephala as of Lacertia 
or any higher group of Reptilia ; whilst their mode of implantation, 
with the structure and sculpturing of the bone, weigh in favour of 
its relations to the lower and earlier order of the cold-blooded 
Vertebrates. 

"No. 5.-Skin and dermal plates of Hylonomus (?),probably 
H. Lyelli." 

The specimen so marked shows three oblong plates (Pl. X. a, b, 
. c, fig. 2), with a slightly concave surface, finely striate trans
versely, and with ono margin free, obtuse, and well defined. Con
tinuous with this is a granulate surface, like shagreen, of small, 
close-sot, subelliptic scales or tubercles (d). 

Another portion of coal-shale shows a layer, and an impression of a 
continuous part of the same layer, of integument (Pl. X. fig. 1) which 
has been defended by similar small and subimbricate scales. From 
their state of preservation, these were probably bony or ganoid. I 
do not know the evidence in proof of their belonging to Hylonomus. 

Pl. X. fig. 3 is a portion of the bones of the cranium, including 
the frontal and parts of the prefrontal, postfrontal, parietal, post
orbital, and supertemporal bones of probably a Hylonomus. They 
show the skull to have been broad and much depressed : the super
orbital border ( o) is formed by the pre- and post-fronials. In most 
of the bones, and especially the supertemporal plate, s, the outer 
surface is sculptured according to the pattern shown in the skull of 
A1·chegosaurus. 

Pl. X. fig. 4 is a portion of a jaw, with small equal teeth having 
the characters of those of Ilylonomu.s, and with a sculptured external 
surface like that in Pl. X. fig. 3 and in Pl. IX. fig. 15. 

Passing over the interesting examples of probably the food of the 
small reptiles, shown in No. 5 (Pupa vetusta, Dawson) and No. 7 
(Xylobius sigillarius, Dawson), I come to 

"No. 8. Loose specimens of Dendrerpeton Acadianum, Ow. 
(a nearly complete skeleton)." 

The chief addition to the evidence already recorded of the charac
ters of this reptile* arc, 1st, the incompletely ossified conditions of the 
endoskeleton, manifested even in the slender ribs, which have their 
cavities filled with matrix, as formerly with the primitive cartilage; 
2nd, the shape of the head (Pl. X. fig. 5 a); 3rd, the superficial 
markings of the cranial bones (fig. 6) and scutes; 4th, the batrachian 
type of the ilium, and probably of the pelvis, fig. 7. 

The skull (Pl. X. fig. 5 a) is broad, depressed, obtusely rounded 
anteriorly, rather Labyrinthodontal than Arch<'gosaural in shape. 
although, in the species of both these early types of batrachian air~ 

* Quart. Journ. Gcol. Soc. vol. ix. p. 6-l, &{'. 
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breathers, there is such a known range of variation as to detract 
from the value of the character of the degree of obtuseness of the 
muzzle. Unfortunately, the occipital part of the skull, which would 
have afforded the test of the mode of its articulation with the atlas is 
wanting. The Labyrinthodont'J have a pair of condyles, as in Ra~a: 
the Ganocephala, like Lepidosiren, show no bony joint between the 
basi-occipital and atlas. 

The under surface of the bones forming the roof of the skull is 
exposed in this specimen. A.s in Ar·chegosauf"tUJ and Hylonomus, the 
frontal (u) is separated from the orbital border (o, o) by the union of 
the post- (12) and pre- (t4) frontals. The temporalfossoo were roofed 
over with bone ; and these cranial bones show their external surface, 
fig. 6, to be sculptured with the beautiful and characteristic pattern 
exhibited in the supertemporal plate ofthe specimen of Hylonomus, 
fig. 3. This pattern may be seen on the cranial bones of some 
ganoid fishes, and on those of Ar·chegosaurus and Labyrinthodon. 
The orbits in Dendnrpeton are circular, divided by a bony tract of 
more than their own diameter : they seem to have been midway 
between the two ends of the skull; but the hinder part of this 
is not complete in the specimen. The small nostrils are not midway 
between the orbits and the muzzle, but nearer the latter. The few 
teeth preserved at this part of the skull show the plication of the 
base due to the entering folds of the cement, and yield, on a trans
verse section (fig. 5 b), the same approach to the labyrinthic cha
racter as in Archegosaurus. Their bases are confluent with the alveolar 
depressions : there arc no tusks as in Labyrinthodon . 

.A. short straight bone, uniting with two other divergent ones, ap
pears to be the ilium; and I regard the specimen Pl. X. fig. 7 as part 
of the pelvis of Dendrerpeton: the ossified part of each of these bones 
is a thin outer crust. The ilium, by its shortness and straight sub
cylindrical rib-like form, agrees with that in Ar·chegosaurus and in 
moderu Perennibranchiate reptiles. In Labyrintlwdon the ilium ex
pands in some measure according to the Crocodilian type of the bone. 

The short proportions and simplicity of shape and structure of 
the limb-bones combine, with the above-mentioned characters, to 
demonstrate the Ganocephalous nature of this Nova-Scotian reptile 
of the Coal-period. 

Dendrerpeton, like Hylonomus and A1'chegosaurus, shows the 
affinity (shall we call it?) or analogy to the ganoid fishes, not only 
in the character of the cranial bones, but in the retcntron of a covering 
of the body by ganoid scales : those are elliptic, smooth on their 
inner surface, with a slight indication of a ridge, about half the 
length of the scale, on the external surface,-at least, in certain of 
the scales, and probably those along the back. 

The genus JI.vlonomus also, although with more minute and simp~e 
teeth, had the ~kin defended by similar elliptic or suboval gan01d 
scales. Much remains to be determined as to the structure of the 
skull : nevertheless such cranial bone~ as have been obtained (Pl. X. 
figs. 3, & 5a, 6) exemplify the Ganocephalous sculpturing ; while the 
arrested state of ossification of the endoskeleton and the characters 
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of thelimb-bones sustain the reference of the genus to the order 
Ganocohala. 

Aftc careful scrutiny of all the specimens confided to my inspec
tion h Dr. Dawson, I have not met with decisive evidence of a 
membc of any of the orders of Reptilia represented by species of 
the Oci.tic or later series of deposits. Some, as (e. g.) Baphetes, may 
be Lalyrinthodont, but the rest are Ganocephalous; and Baphetes 
may pssibly belong to this lower group of palreozoic air-breathing 
Vertel:ates. 

DESCRIPTION OF 'l'HE PLATES. 

PLATE IX. 

Fig. l. ':lylonmnus Lyelli, dorsal vertebra, three times magnified : side view. 
Fig. 2. ---- --, dorsal vertebra, three times magnified : transverse 

section. 
Fig. 3. ----- , one of the longer ribs, twice nat. size ; the end showing 

the hollow. 
Fig. 4. , metapodial and phalangial bones, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 5. - - ----, upper maxillary and part of orbit, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 6. ?art of upper maxillary and teeth of Hylonomus aciedentatus. 
Fig. 7 a Impression and remains of the dentary bone of the lower jaw of Hyl()

nomus aciedentatus, and of a scutc, three times magnified. 
Fig. 8. ?art of the dentary bone of a young, or small kind of Hylonomus, three 

times magnified. 
Fig. 9. rhe anterior end of a jaw-bone of Hywnomu<;, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 10 Bones of the fore limb of Hyl()nomus, three times magnified. 
Fig. 11 Bones of a foot of Hylonomus W:ymanni, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 12 Series of (caudal?) vertebrre of Hywnomus Wymanni, twice nat. size 
Fig. 13Rib (a) and two scutes (band c) of Hylcnomus, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 14 Right dentary part of lower jaw of ll,ylcnomus Lyelli, twice nat. size. 
Fig. 15 Part of the upper jaw and teeth of a Hywnomus, three times magnified. 
Fig. 16 Parts of upper and lower jaws of Hylerpeton Dawsoni, nat. size. 
Fig. 17 Small part of jaw of Hylerpeton, showing the mode of implantation of 

the teeth ; twice nat. size. 
Fig. 18 A group of the scutes of Hylerpeton (?); twice magnified. 

PLATE X. 

Figs. 1 ~ 2. Dermal scutes and markings of the skin of Hyl()nomus? 
Fig. 3. t'ortion of the frontal and contiguous cranial bones of a Hywnomus, twice 

nat. size. 
Fig. 4. Part of the lower jaw of apparently the same species of Hywnomus. 
Fig. 5 t Inner surface of upper part of the skull of Dendrerpeton Acadianum, 

nat. size. 5 b, magnified section of base of tooth. 
Fig. 6. Duter surface of supertemporal bone of Dendrerpeton Acadianum, twice 

nat. size. 
Fig. 7. ]ium and parts of pubis and ischium of Dend1·erpeton Acadianum. 
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